
 
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 

NEWPORT HARBOR UNIT 291 
215  15TH STREET 

NEWPORT BEACH  CA  92663 

 

 

The American Legion Auxiliary presents its annual Holiday Boutique in the great hall at our Post in 
Newport Beach on Thursday, Nov. 12, 2015,  4:00 p.m.  to  8:00pm.  Vendor, 6 foot long, tables are 
$65.00 each (you can also put a display behind the table, overall space is approximately 8’ wide X 6’ 
deep).   
 
A $5.00 entrance fee for all our shoppers will be charged, with Hors d'oeuvres available.  For an 
additional $12.00 we will be having a buffet that will be open to all our guests. A raffle will be held 
throughout the boutique where all proceeds will go to our various veteran programs. 
 
We will be advertising in our Legion and local areas and are encouraging everyone to bring their 
friends and family.  Our previous boutiques were quite successful and everyone had a wonderful time.  
With that in mind, please remember that spaces will be assigned on dates I receive your 
application and checks.  We have had so many requests for spaces, that it is necessary for me 
to assign them in this manner.  No refunds after Nov. 1st if you are scheduled for a space and 
are unable to attend. 

  

Please complete the information below and return to the Post at the above address, Attention; 

Jan Woolford.  Please include a check a for $65.00 check payable to the American Legion 

Auxiliary Unit 291.   I will email the Boutique Flyer, as soon as it is available, so you can invite all 

your friends to this event.  Vendors can arrive for set up after 12:00pm.  We encourage the general 

public to attend this event and see what the American Legion Auxiliary is all about. 

 

Name:              

Company Name:             

Address:               

Phone:       Email:       

Type of product you sell:          

             

              

Will you require an electrical outlet:  Yes     No:    

Would you consider donating an item for our raffle:  Yes  No     

 

(Tax deductible, American Legion Auxiliary Non Profit Tax ID # 95-6102902) 

 

Please feel free to call me should you have any questions at (714) 838-4307 or (714) 336-5264  

Email;  Janwoolford@yahoo.com   I am looking forward to meeting all of you at this event. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Jan Woolford, Event Chairman, American Legion Auxiliary 

mailto:Janwoolford@yahoo.com

